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Stops Soon
Impact  Wrestling
Date: April 25, 2013
Location: Kovalchick Complex, Indiana, Pennsylvania
Commentators: Mike Tenay, Taz, Todd Keneley

We’re live again in a city I’ve never heard of. After last week the main
story is that AJ walked away while the Bikers beat down James Storm. That
doesn’t mean Styles has joined up with them but it does mean that the
story must continue. Other than that it’s hard to say what’s coming
because nothing of note seems to be continuing over to this week. At
least we’re live though. Let’s get to it.

We open with a recap from last week with Ray saying he wanted to see Hulk
face to face tonight.

The Bikers arrive and are met by security but Ray shouts his way past
them.

Here’s James Storm to open things up. He says he’s still feeling the
effects of the fight last week and here’s Styles standing in the crowd.
Storm says he isn’t going to cry over spilled milk because he’s a beer
drinker. However, he does have something to say about the Aces and 8’s
who jumped him last week. If they want a fight, all they have to do is
ask him. If any of them want a fight one on one, come see him.

Instead he gets Bad Influence who were also attacked by the bikers last
week. Hogan may not have an answer to Aces and 8’s, but the two of them
do. The magic number to stop Aces and 8’s is four, as in Fourtune. Kaz
says AJ needs to stop looking like a Twilight vampire because they
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forgive him. He offers to reform Fourtune to fight the bikers but AJ
doesn’t move.

Storm doesn’t seem interested so Kaz calls him irrelevant. The brawl is
on and Storm gets beaten down and left laying after a low blow. Here come
Aces and 8’s and Anderson loads up a powerbomb through a table, but
Joseph Park comes in for a save. He gets beaten down as well. AJ is still
standing stoically as Knucks and Doc load up a double chokeslam on
Park….but Bully calls them off. Instead it’s a 3D through the table (kind
of as Ray never got the Cutter correctly) and the bikers stand tall.

Post break Park is taken out on a stretcher and Aces and 8’s are still in
the ring. Ray talks about how no one can stop them and Hogan has until
the end of the show to answer the challenge.

Tenay tells us that Hogan has left the building for no apparent reason.

We get a video on Mickie James beating Tessmacher to earn the title shot.

Taryn Terrell vs. Tara

Before the bell, Hogan is here so apparently he was off doing something.
No Jesse with Tara here but she jumps Taryn to start. Terrell comes back
with a jumping neckbreaker and some hair drags, only to be draped over
the top rope to stop her cold. Tara sends her chest first into the buckle
and slams Taryn face first into the mat a few times. Off to a bridging
Indian Deathlock by Tara followed by some rollups for two.

Tara yells at referee ODB before choking Taryn in the air. A slingshot
sends Taryn’s throat into the bottom rope for two more but Tara misses
the slingshot legdrop. Taryn goes up top but misses a cross body,
allowing Tara to hit the spinning side slam for no cover. Tara loads up
the shaky moonsault but gets rolled up for the pin at 6:36.



Rating: C-. The match sucked for the most part but I’ve seen worse. The
most impressive thing about this was probably Taryn. Yeah she sucks in
the ring, but considering she’s only there for her looks and how good she
fills out a tiny pair of shorts, I’ve seen FAR worse. Not terrible here
but too long.

Robbie tries to fire up Jesse for his match later with Rob Terry. Once
Jesse wins, he goes down in history with the great Bro’s of all time:
George Washington, Al Bundy and Oprah. Jesse says he doesn’t need
Robbie’s help.

Rob Terry vs. Jesse Godderz

Terry runs over Jesse to start as I guess the battle of the Rob’s is just
continuing. Robbie E tries to distract Terry but Rob throws Jesse around
by the throat. A second try at the distraction works a bit better and
Jesse gets in some shots to the back and a dropkick. Jesse goes up but
jumps into a powerslam for two as Robbie grabs the referee’s feet. Jesse
tries to jump Terry again but gets launched into Robbie instead. Back in
and the big spinebuster gets the pin on Jesse at 2:55.

Bad Influence offers Roode a spot in Fourtune. He thinks about it and
Aries is lurking behind a wall.

We look at the Full Metal Mayhem match from a few weeks ago. Apparently
Hardy is considering walking away from wrestling due to his injuries in
that match.

Chris Sabin is coming back from injury.

Tag Titles: Chavo Guerrero/Hernandez vs. Austin Aries/Bobby Roode

Before the match Aries talks to Roode in the back and asks if Fourtune is
what Roode wants to do. If they were so awesome, why did they just break



up so fast? If they’re so great, why was Aries the one that beat him for
the world title? Daniels has replaced Tenay on commentary for this match.
Aries rides Chavo down to start and spins around on him, only to walk
into a dropkick. Off to Hernandez for a splash for two on Roode before
the delayed suplex puts Bobby down again.

SuperMex misses his running dive from the ramp and Roode pounds away. Off
to Aries with the slingshot hilo followed by an Eddie dance for two.
Roode comes back in for a Russian legsweep for two and here’s Aries with
a front facelock. Hernandez makes a comeback with Daniels blaming Aries
for the mistakes and calling Roode a ring sergeant.

Chavo tries the Three Amigos but has to settle for a spinning DDT on
Roode. Everything breaks down but a Kazarian distraction lets Roode hit
the spinebuster, only to have Hernandez kick Bobby into the ropes,
crotching Aries in the process. Kaz interferes again and Daniels sneaks
in….and accidentally take out Roode. Chavo Frog Splashes Roode to retain
at 8:55.

Rating: C+. Bad Influence and Aries/Roode are some of the most
entertaining guys in the sport right now, so we can’t get the tag belts
off Chavo/Hernandez because…..someone complete that sentence for me. Why
in the world do we have to sit through those two with the belts for so
long? Their matches are pretty good but other than that there’s NOTHING
of interest about them.

Matt Morgan says he’ll explain his solution to TNA’s problems in the ring
and Hogan is invited.

We look at Hogan’s mistakes over the last few weeks.

Here’s Morgan in the ring to talk about Hogan’s mistakes. It started with
Ray being allowed into the Hogan family and then naming him #1 contender
to the world title. Morgan talks about Sting and Hogan being best friends
for twenty plus years (I laughed out loud) and causing Hardy to be



stretchered out. Cue Hulk for the showdown.

The fans chant for Hogan as Morgan says Hulk is out of backup. Tonight
the bikers are going to beat Hogan down so Morgan offers himself as the
solution to Aces and 8’s. He says that if Hulk gives him the chance,
he’ll Carbon Footprint Ray’s head into the fifth row. However, there’s a
catch: Morgan has to get the title shot at Slammiversary. Hulk says he
Matt had him believing but at the end of the day, Morgan has done too
much to Hogan for give him his shot. Hogan: “I never heard Andre the
Giant whining.” Uh Hulk…..where were you when Wrestlemania III was being
set up?

Bully makes the Bikers swear to not interfere.

You can vote for who gets an X Title shot.

Knockouts Title: Mickie James vs. Velvet Sky

The fans are extra excited for some reason here. Feeling out process to
start until Velvet (defending here) hits a kick to the back and a low
dropkick for two. She seems to be favoring her recently injured knee
though. The knee gives out in the middle of an Irish whip and Mickie gets
a fast two count. A kneeling leg lock has Velvet in trouble and we take a
break.

Back with Mickie still cranking on the knee but Sky uses the good leg to
kick out of the corner. The champion’s knee is suddenly FINE and she
fights back with clotheslines and chops. A hard whip takes out the knee
but Velvet hits a quick Russian legsweep for two. Mickie gets the same
off the Thesz Press from the top and backdrops out of In Yo Face. The
MickieDT is countered but the knee gives out again. Mickie dropkicks the
knee….and is small packaged for the pin to keep the title on Velvet at
11:10. It’s as quick as it sounds.



Rating: D+. The story was fine but Velvet continues to be embarrassing in
the ring. The knee suddenly being fine was really annoying and the ending
was botched beyond belief. I couldn’t tell who got the pin until the
music was playing and that’s not a good sign at all. Nothing to see here
and I have no idea why they’re keeping the title on Velvet other than to
give it to Terrell eventually.

Bully Ray says he’s finishing Hogan tonight.

Hulk is talking to Brooke and we get some bad acting from the
daughter. Hulk promises he’ll be right back and has to do this
alone.

Here’s Ray in the ring to list off everyone Aces and 8’s have
taken out. There’s only Hogan left so get out here right now.
Ray gets in Hogan’s face and says Hogan fears him because Ray
reminds Hulk of himself. Ray says they’re both the last of a
dying breed but Hulk says Hulkamania will never die.

The champ spits in Hogan’s face so Hogan tears the shirt open
and points the finger in Hulk’s face. Ray points a finger in
Hulk’s face and the fight is on. Ray of course runs and says
surround the ring. Hogan is in trouble but the lights go out
and Sting appears for the save. The Bikers run away and the
old guys stare each other down to end the show.

Overall Rating: C-. This wasn’t their best work. The Hogan stuff was by
far the focus of the show and Hulk continued to prove why he’s kind of an
idiot as GM. The wrestling was nothing special at all and this did
nothing to make me want to see where this is going. It all feels like
we’ve seen this before, which we have although it was in WCW. Now that
story was sixteen years ago so it’s more than fair grounds to copy it,
but at least give us something different. Not much to see here.

Results



Taryn Terrell b. Tara – Rollup

Rob Terry b. Jesse Godderz – Spinebuster

Chavo Guerrero/Hernandez b. Austin Aries/Bobby Roode – Frog Splash to
Roode

Velvet Sky b. Mickie James – Small Package

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up my new
book on the History of the WWE Championship from Amazon for
just $5 at:

 


